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TRAININGt t TlIgt YOUNG IDEA
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lLeont Progress in the }?suite! Echoole Out-
lined and Analyzed

Q

OVER FIFTEEN MILLIONS hI SCHOOL

. ThrI ut I'ohhlcal 1lrth.luhlt In 81hool
:10"8 Jf"l"t-l'rohlhlllJ Married

Women Al TcneilerABduc-
nr

-

to",1 Notes ,

Wiiam T. 1lnrrls , llnlc Stats eommis
stoner of education . contributes to the cur-
rent

.
number of Harper's In article on "Rev

cent Progress In the Public Schroh , " (Ia-

rlculrl

.
, )' the public school of the United

. Stales which he nsserts . are at the (present
I time a more Important factor In the welare
i of the country than ever before. Mr lar-

rls
.

says there were enrolled In nil the

lchool" of the United :states: , (public and
private elemcntnry )'. and, higher tn
the year ISDI about 16,600,000 pupils , This

Juth r InluIes all who aUurell nt any

1mI In the year for any period , however

ahort lint the actual average attendance
for cacti did not exceed ninety days ,l"lpl.r1

t the average length of the school

Hsslon1 was Ii: : Sixty-nine pupils "et en-
rolled out of each 100 of the populatlan 11I
tween the ages of I and IS years , .t this
rate of attendance the entire population Is

on an average a little less luauTPceh'lnr! one-half years' hchoolnK of[ 200

j
1" days each lit some ltates average

falls as low as twoar8. . aul lit others I
) , a rises to nearly seven years (as !In Mussuchm-

setts
-

) ,-. + Out of this entire number deduct the
prl'ato and IUrolllal school of all kinds ,

elementary . secondary , hlther and schools
for art . industry and huslnCss , for defective
classes and, Inlinus , and there rennin over
38,600,000 for Ilullc school eruolltuent ,

or nearly SS Ie of the whole
In the years since 18iO the
attendance on the schools hal 11-

creasCI

-

from less , . to $13,600-
, 000 , Tine oxpelilure3

tiln have increased, lom.-
.

what more , n'lnlly.' frol $ G3OOOOO to $
1.G
IG3-

100.000

, -
Iper aunuui nn

per callt to 347. To account for this pro-
rata increase of 50 per cent In the cost or

. . . the conunon schools one must allow for a
alight increase In the average length or the
school term , and for the Increase or enrol-
ment, from less tmn li to 10re than per'

cent of the onlaton , lut chIef items
of lacersso are ld In teachersi' wages and the cost of expert
These account for more than

'the fO per cent nvhile the remaining one
, sixth Is due to Netter amid mor-

el
commodious school Iml lnts

The transfnrnatlon 11 iltllernte popula-
' _ Into n popuintlor, "tt reads the dally

," 101newspaper , ail perforce thinks on natolal.. - . and Internatonal interests , Is the great

nccol.'shcd the Public school Systeu0
thus far. must be borne min mind that the

lu school of one person In every
fnrulment entire populaton of[ the country

,
means the same for the
south ns for the north , the Gul
states In fact , enrolltmig nearly

i per cent of theIr total population . colortd
, -, mad white , and the south Atantc 2070.

while the north Atlantic and westerI mountain and Pacle divisions enrol IS

4. ,, per cent having 1uch smaller of
children or school oHe. a reading Ilopula-

I

-

tlon one secton ulierstanda the motives of
I

tha other , this prevents political Iller-
ncci from lecomlns too wide for party
lution , ' ' cannot any longer
accredit the oilier with honest and patriotfe

"+ , motives , war Is only a queston of time.-

9i

.

That this general prevalence elementarr-

Ilucaton( Is accompanied: hy a comparative(

1eglcl the secondary and higher courses
study Is evident from time fact that out of( number of 11upls em oiled more than. lit arc ele-

inontary
-nlnelr-slx every )ursulnt

studies ; less than are
., '1 secondary studies In night schools acade-

snes and other Institutions ; only one In 100

Is In college or school for higher studies. r I Is poor comfort to know that time pro-
of 11pls to grades above elementary ,

10rton time while population.6 IM COllarell I I, , larger I nations of Europe , alhough In
rr some parllctulars time may be
( I uperlor to our own-

.POLIT1CS
.

. IN 'rH SCHOOLS
r', 1Vhatever other motives may Influence

parents , " writes Robert Grant II Scribner'n .

"thero Is no doubt that many are fnaly Ic-
terred

-
from sending their boys to

lehool by time conviction that the education
offered to their sons In return for taxes Is In-

terior
-

to what can be obtained by private co-
n'act

.

a. . Though a father may be desirous to
Have his boys understand early the theory of

' democratc erluallty , he may well hesitate to
remain Ignorant In

order to lmpresa upon doctrine. In

tlls age when so much strpes Is laid on the
I

importance of giving one's children the best
'education 10sslhle. Iseems too large I price
to pay Wllr.ler . sholll a clUren! 5enlll's
boys to n .eho : 1 ) the

ti ter schools exist In the lelghborhnoll which

t- lie can afford to have tllel attend ? There
fore , If the state Is desirous to educate the
sons of Its leading citizens it ought to make

.
lure that the public schools are second to

pi reno In time land . It It does not it has only
. . , itself to blame If they are educated apar-

tfrol the sons of the nmsses of the population ,

,r' or IIv It al answer to quote the Fourth
of July orator , that our Ilullc schools are

,'
, 6ecoII to none In the ; one hal 4n1. o nte to bo con' luced that , bath I'!,

tlgnrds methOI or teaching and as re
Bards , many of them all over lime

couulry Ire sIgnaly Inferior to time school-
as

l

It slmouhl , the Icho01 , both Imblc
and prh'lte. as It Is lit certain .

long I school hoards and commites. iron
,i'h the Atlamitle to time Pacile , mire composed

' mainly or polllcat . without expe-
! rlenee lit educational maters , and who seekJr , to serve as I first or , step toward the

- white house , our puhlie schools are likely to
I s remain only pretty 1001. "
f

, : ' MA1tW WOMEN AS TEACIIIRS.
Having arranged to regllato everything

else twllhln time state , time

legislature of Illinois Is seriously considering
a measure, designed to prohlhll the employ.
meat of larrl"1 women as school teachers ,

111 1 reaoning , deliberative body limrre would
be little doubt or time early )' death of this alI). like legislation . Kul It Is evident time iegisi-

a.r

.
taro lacks the saet ). valve of cOlmon sense ,

;. . for the Its author are recMvkmg-
nJ ,

_ broadside or severe crtticismn , "Of the
1.000 teachlrs In time city schools , " sys the
Chicago Tlmes.ltrhl. "shout 400 are mar-
rlll WOlel , nearly all cases they are
"'olen who resigned their Ilosltons when en-
tering upon the marrle1 Itah' , returned
to them at sane subsequent home when home
duties had ceased to require thEir exclusive
utenton. their own children being eiher-j , beyond or care during school lrt toeing themiuseives In school In school hours ,

These woven . fulng In no duty of mother-
ibo< or their homes , carry IntG
the schools a matured Inl11ltlou as to the'm ' ,. treatlenl of , I justice . I wls.lol and

! 1 loyalty to which wleholl and. - motherhood alone can give.
"To rob time sehmoals of Chicago of thin

'nestlalll service would be a stinging
bIoI II trst place !It would be abso-
lutely

-

tmpossiblo the 10arl of IEducation.to 1111 the Places of tiesI ( xerlence.1( .

teachers with te3chers equJI'nilo or of
4 d comparable exp'rlenca unless they should

J"lso salaries to so hlll u figure as to induce
: of experience unmarried-iaeking ,

thmerefore . time motherhood value In teaching>
, _ -to up their poaltlona In other clues allr coml here to take limo places ,

"Clitaugo taxpayers are already ttaxed 10.
time amoult of $8,000,00 annually for time
support of time schols . The salaries psld-
experlenos are fully II ) to those paid In.
oilier largo cities . and no Increase along the
Jllgleot Ilmo will 1) tolerdtel., It would he ,

moreover an extraordlnary lhmg to empe-
l2rmu the puhlc schools of ttw city teachers

; who have mothers , a If notherhood
were I stgma. Instead of being as mankind
reYreut I. a glory. It he'-
dnfamols to tell tie children of Chicago as' 1 they wou' bl In effect , their

, reason or motherhood.ere untiltor time duty or a teacher. "
I'ItlVATI : GIFTS TO COLLEGIsS ,

Statistics rclatN 'e to I'rlnto gifts to stars
nlver.lll'

1 . have bon collected ly the
ttecord. Ilullcalon the Uullrly of

0

MlcMgan: Compared with the munificent
gifts by wealthy Americans to prIvate Insu-
lations

-
. these private enllowment did not

make I striking Iho"ln . for t-

Unl"erlty of California II sllghlly under
$2,000,000 , but this includes the Llck observa-
tory

-
endowtnent of iOOOOO , lleaidea the

gift of a science hall by John S. Pillsbury ,

and sCholrhll's and prizes the University
or Mlnnsola has received lithe alit except

the Itntl The University of Ohio , at
Columbus , received slightly In of
100000. Donations received by the 1Vest
VIrgInia Include the addition to
time n BII1Mry for young

, academy can hardly
be classed A part of a unh'rsly's equip.-
menu.

.
. Fven with these Iel , total Is

only I Itte $51,000 , 11'lseonsln reports
$91,000 . which 50.000 represents nn ob-
servatory

-
amid, time rest n library and fellow-

ships
-

, The University of Mirldgan's total of
private gifts Is nearly 500000. amid of this
$ Z9OO was glsen by the city of Alum Arbor

hospital . Indiana ulh'rslty retorts
that with time !xcepton of faie very SIIHgifts . her . ' been to
state and national appropriationa . and s50,000
from Mnlro ! county In which the unh'prslyIs situated.. The Record ,

these reports speaks of the possibility or
greater generosity tn future on the part of
individuals. I Rccountn for the poor showumg
In the past three rOUIHls--II'ert of
many of time western tales through the
formative period of their lark
of conOdenca, II time Ilstltions ntrlbutell to
their Ilrltrment , ti! CCUSI mel of-
uealtim II states tint private assistance-
was not .

:NEW GAS PRCDUCl
In Ilumln"nt

, .f uront "ltnn from nn
1 . ' 'nnmll feint If VI,'W.

Time astonlshlnl announcement mare
at a recent meeting of time Society of Chem-
Ical

.
industry , says the New York Times. that

n ymwerful Ihlllnatll ; gas could! he mRn-
ufacturel

-
, by a newly discovered method lt n

flluctOI uf nearly one-third of time present
rest or taN , Shopld the prove as
practical as clammed It wilt rlvolutolize time

Innuracturo of gas
Factories are being erected and It II ex-

peeled that gas made by the new (process' will
ho on sale In the near future

The new Is called acetylene.) Ihas been known to the chemists for years ,

hul time dllllculty of Its manufacture prevemmted)

theta (vomit utlllzlug it. I t Is time lowell gas
In Itime series of hydrocarbons and Is usually
tnanutaeture l iy pasin n stream of h 'drolenthrough 1 globe , um which the electric
fdleej hetweeu two earhon polnts , hut by

thist methOI time gas II made In minute
quantlties only and serves for cxperlnlntalpurposes In the laboratory all lecture room

IL remalnell for 'r I 1v'iisut to discover a-

utmealla by whIch the gas rouid he produced,

In sulclenl quonttlee for practical purposes-
MrI , discovered the method hy mere
accident , lie was workhmk lit his laloratol)'
with nn electric furnace .

al alloy of calcium from some of Its com-
pounds , when he noticed that n mlturl or
powdered Ilmte and anthracite , Ulier in-

fluence
-

or the electrical current , fused down
to I heavy semnt - melallic mnss. This snh-
stance was found not to be the one sought
and It was thrown Inlo a bucket of wlt r-

.'rhe
.

ftrante results which followed its
contact water Inulellately attracted
Mr 1Vllson's attention , Has given off
whose characteristics seemed to be its pene-
trating

-
and Ilsagreeable ollor. On applying

a light Mr. that the gas burned
freely wih a smoky , bul luminous name.

Here , 1VIIson became Interested and
Inlneilately began its In'csUgatons . Ile rev

elrllcnl( 11 that time

mixture ]ho had cast Into the bucket was a
substance called Calebc! carbide . contaIning
forty parts by weight of caleluni ali twenty-
four parts by welthl of carbon At this point
Prof Venahle University of North
Carolina took up the mater. and it was there
that experiments time utlzaton or
acetylene as nn Illuminant were frslout. l ':xerllents soon proved a pound
or this calctc carbide would yield 5,3 cuhlc
feu of acetylene gas , which Immediately gave
It commprelal ! and n company was
f01111 to manufacture gas on a large scale

From au economic point of thi gas
Is of great value , for It has been that
It can be generated In a house as It Is neederby a very simple apparatus. This

country.
doubtedly le a boon to famies Ivhl! In the

Perhaps the most remarkable quality of the
gas Is the fact that It can he liqulaed by
IltSsUre and put In cans thaI can ho tapped
when gas Is nceI. A very simple deviea
has been arranged by which the pressure of
time gas will bl regulated while changing
from Its Ilqulfied condition and then pass
Into the various pipes.

Acetylene Is R most powerful mumlnant. IIs dJzlng In the brightness and stEdastncsor ls , and when compared or -
nary coal gas Its superiority is wonderful , the
later appearing dim all felerlng.! There Is
no center to the . as the case
with the ordinary ga3. The itmnhmant Is
somewhat peeulal' , viewing It from a popular
p"I lt of , that It gives only one-halt
the heatlmig power of Limo ordinary gas. It is
also Impossible to us ; it In the ordinary
burners for they are to large but this ap-

parent
-

fault has been easily overcome by con-
structing

-
burners mhich admit n smaller

amount of gas.
It has been propose by promoters of the

onterprlse to do away wih gas pIping throurbthe streets , for they say tint lall C:1made containing the necessary chemicals by
which time gas can be generated and consumed
on the spot. This method lay be n solution
to the en lighting prohiemn , to which the ele-
vated and surface railroad authoriies Imave
devoted consiierlle atenton ( The
cost or gas dependent upon time cost of
the carbide It Is said hy the Company which
Is about to place the carbide on the market
that it the substance Is sold at $50 a ten the
gas can be [urnlshe at 50 cents per 1,000
feet . which wil Ighl equal In amount to
that given time orduiary lumlnaln gas
or course this would not actual
COlt of the acetylene , which has not as yet
t.' n decided but time cost Is sure to be only a
snmail< proportion of the cost of the ordinary
jaK . It has been founr that when the gas Is
passer through a tuhl heated to redness that

. the sulstance which Is time foundaton-
of the , Is produced I

feature alone would servo to make tie IIS-
co'ery

-
one of great value

Mr. Adam or the Boston Gas company of
Boston says ; "Thl question of tie greatest
tmnporlance to gas manufactlurs Is as to
whether acetylene can be used to Increase the
lumlnatln ! power of cOlmon coal gas "

Ptf. l . the chemist of the C lS' lateIGas commpany , amid a wel known authoriy
gas , says : " 'r'ime of this calelul car-
bIde would be of the greatest Interest to gas
uiamfaclurers. .

'Ihe gas cannot only he obtained In the
gJfeOUS and Ilqulfiel states hut also a a-

solid. . The latter Is most luterestng , for when
cast upon the fl flee of Iqul mercury it had
the effect ff freezing ment to n solid

IUfS , and tIlt thermomneter placed in Its mast
registered a fall of 18 .1elreees below zero on
the lFahrenheit scale ,

o
IfOU1tIt3r5CJ1'I1 _ I'n Jl'S JtWT.

Stole a l'rearlmrr'a luur and time

1'rearher w 1.1 lie Followed ThriIil NNESSI , Od" , ' G-Threl of time

Dover train robber are still at liberty' . One
has dlsI11 'eare. mil Is supposed to lave died
from the elects of wounds reeh'cd at the
hauls or United States marshals Thursday.
Ills body is believed to have been secreted
ur Imrle by his pals ,

I.at evening time remainder of time Hang es-

caped
-

front the brush where they were sur-
rounded by a uunmber or IIel1ules amt made
their way to the house o HcGolrcy , a
ihaptist preacher , and demalilell tlelr supper.'
After obtaimhig It thEY robbed preacher-
of his morn y and valuables , took two of his
best horses and rode awa )' . After lime rob-
bers

-

lad gone Mr. Godfrey moun led another-
horlD , ld started In pursuit of tn> outlaws ,

Ills body was found this morlnl about five
miles from his toml. , bullets.

Time farmers organized a posse of-
about 100 and withu deputy marhals are glv-
lug the outlaws me close chal They are now
In the Gloss 10untalns. where good hiding
places can be found I the posse can locate
theme there II not slightest doubt but
they will he stung up to the nearest tree

Mr. Gofry
.

u wIfe and several-a-'m hlll" . I' . " 'l4 . Boron Dead.-
COLUSl11US.

, .

. 0. , April G-Tironias Uan
home , chaplain with General Thoma during
the war and later chaplain In time rel'lararmy . died hero tea) aged H.
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'VE PLACE ON SALE TOMOR ' ,
:
It: .

! W1: PLACE ON SALE; :

Bed Room Suits at. .t.t. ; ... O'y
'
'r',65
' Latetl DeslQls I CaPItt1 I

eton Ingrain . : . ...... 15c
larlorSultsat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Li . . :

.
Extl'a 11Ca1'y Ingrain . . . . , , . p . , . . 29C-S Je"vel GaSOllne Stoves All wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . IScUpholstered Rockers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.23 .
JJapanese Matlgs.

Ingsain.
. . . . . . . . . . .. I3c

Bed Lounges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 7'35 t
_

e - I 1Vc also carry a cotelctc{ line of Vcvcts ,

_
, . _ I

Body Brussels , lloqucttcs , Axminstcrs , etc , , all
Thc above prices . of course , arc SPECIAL ,

c
b-

°° °
- - o I in private designs so when you buy a car-

for they arc cheaper than dealers can buy 'them :
" ' - _ {pet fl enl 15 thc {patcl will not be dlplcatcd to

But as we at-c ncw Corers here we must make t 4 i - tiI
. are time; yomlcighbol'3. originators of the

you SPECIAL INDUCE IENTS , and how can 4 tries in Omaha. The prices named above are
we do this better than by naming you EX-

t . , for tile very best of their respectivc kind and are
THEMEL LOW PRICES ? In fact , wc have , =

_
_ _ not offered to you as a bait 1Vc do not resort

y . 4 ' = , to such methods.

CUT IN . - .'TI-IElI _ -- - .
0

Bear mil mind our goods acre not bought for positivcly} show the handsomest title of
tit installment trade , Thcl'c are no better "

g0 0lSthan1VC carr) while ou prices tHC ,
, dLU I

at Baby Carriages.II-
I

.
many instances , io0 pcr cent cheaper than 1

sonic charge for shoddy. f t Ever brought to

Gasoline Stoves.-
I

.
>: '' s" , ' Omaha , and as for l: ,

r: ;i
II-IereI is t I1e cc I e brte d IJries wc wi save . ' . , ' , ; .

4 JJeel Gasoli. =-=' -

-1F _ . - = -

- -- - - -- } - l- you from 30 to 50-

ABSOLUTELY
-- . ' - = '

lper cent We have ,tlaim4L Honest Goods and HOle t Prices ,SAFE them in white and
ACC1 DENTS IM- For everybody nSquare deal. gold , reed and rat-
POSSIBLE. Ifou buy Prices the lowest, Possible tan , combination

dI19It
-,3

f+

any other
.

you wil rev
Evel'y article as mealI- amid1 thcup1101-

1

) 1 - ; t ,
, I l1L'161Yte'

r
'

1 ] 1) lepllsontecl.
. , ' IlllClctt , ,cmeI er a . I (

cheap ga501111C stove is C our t eo us S a 1 esmon . stcnnn'sb arc
. 1 an

an invitation for time cor- CASH OR WEEKLY PAYMENTS endlcss vanety.-
oncr.

.
) : , , I

_ 1-v

, ; . Just] such a pin rv ,
; = , .' lo ° - Guaranteedhere and watch accidenst SatIsfactIn Send for our new

,J from cheapl stoves , YOUl1
' Baby Carriageb cata-WOI'th YOUI'Money's BackBUY A ] ]EVE L. Ol Money to tue . mailed tree. -

Omaha Furnzture: and Carjet Comi5any,
.I. auili12TT 121FARLVA111- , . - STREET

- --
UNA' 1WED BY ROYAL pml
Anecdotes of American Ministers at Various

foreign Courts ,

RECOLLECTIONS OF AN OW DIPLOMATIST

Soumeot time OrigInal "Vuys In WYhlclt Aumert-
can lndopemdenco Cuffed lonnrchl,11

Etiquette und Escaped with.
n 1Ybolo 11.le .

1011-

.it
.COlrlght.

has been my experience during a public
career of many years to be attached to or lu
collie way associated with many of time prln-
clpnl

-

consulates and legations of the United
States all over time world and now , when
ago has incapacitated le for further useful-
ness

-

. it Is my greatest enjoynment to recall
time strong character und vigorous patriotism
or many men with whom I have served . and
to reflect with amusement the oddUIOI
antics of some of our envoys. yield to a
request for tome "Anecdotes of time American
Minister Abroad" without malice or intent
to offend. Some of the gentlemen and some
or the Inclllents to which I refer may blrecognized , and If so . I hope they will do me
the justice of accepting time assurances of my
most dlstngllshe,1, consideration.

SIAIE.)

During the first Cleveland( almlnlstrntm,

a naturalized citizen of the Unler States wa ,
sent as minister to the the country
In which he was horn and spent his boyhood
as a 11easant. lie was a man of emlneut re-
spctallty and learning . but had more
hlalns mamuiers and cultivated a con-
tempt for refinement and time custom of polite
soelel )' . When he was preentng his leter
of credence to the king
which lie was acerodlttd he boldly sleppelup to his majesty and offered to shake
In the American fashion . Time king who Is

af geltl amid good a sovereign
ua e"lr sat upon a throne and
Is famous for his democratic mnnners-
an,1 hroal was taken completely
aback ) assurance hut not wishIng to
offend, the American, minister , good hatiredlyr-
espmuled to time advance. Then the court
was uvelCOle wih astonishment when time
minister offered hand to the queen but
she followed time example of her husband
mid graciously extended her royal Immmd. Hut
the end was not yet. The minister. Insteat
of making his boy and passing along , lSwas expected to do , and In accordance with
the etiquette governing such occasimis . In-

sisted
-

upon stoppIng for a Ito com'era-
ton with time royal family , all Is about

ho salt-al least this II what he says
that II' sail-for ho tells time story with
great democratic and socialistic
Irln.ls at home :

"Your nmajestles , " said he , "I was born In
this country as a peasant almost wihin sight
of this palace , and your lajestles even
then on the throue I went to America un-

elltrant lad , amid when I was still very
a vow that I woulll sore Bonemareshako hnnls with 1 king , I have more than

carried nay 1 have shaken hands
with the queen also , Timm will be geolnews to tel lY peasant mothcr Iht your
majesties ' not suffered any disgrace , I

iso 1m king In my own country .. and wltlm
that time tinned States minister passed on

"here'US 1 great sensation al court , anItime prime mllister was Inclnod to ask
time recall of time olenler , believed, ho
lad Intended to king and queen
hut the latter were not of that ollinlon They
arguo,1, that 10 Insult was Intended . hut I

simply a little display of[ brag<doclo , arid
selC.gratfcton front 1 mean who Matt no
lense ' ' and no Imowledge of the
etiquette of a court And It turned, out to be
so ,

SNUUmm A CA1tiINAL ,

ruring) the first administration, of President
Cleveland our mlnlsler to Italy was u gfn-
tenln

-
from Ohio , who was wry learmmej anrttry l'ceentlc . lie showed his cOltelpt

Ippenrlnes hy renting apartments over u
dairy {, for Ids residence and by wearing
his old clothes seven days tm time weel One
o1 his most striking characteristics was a
violent preiudlce against the Catholic church
A American baker um Home , who
had wen In time habit of glvllg dinners on
Thanksgiving day once Invited , among other
guests . a cardinal who was famous for his
Interest tl and affectlolt for time American j

residents of Itome. lie hall lived In time

Unied State long enough to Ilcme timer-

Americanize. and there was no man
moro 10re hllol'ed In the Amneri-
ran colony than he. IL so happened , huw -I

------ --that he was ptbtatned that anti
mild not arrive until the dinner over.
When he thl rOOm every one as usual
arose to give him 'n cordial and allgretnr.the Catholics presfnt knelt ring.
The American minister , who Fat at the right-
er the host arose from his chair with great
dignity and looked upon the emomtralonswith manifest coutmnpt. Then ,
returned to hits seat at 'time table the minister
made a dignified bow- and remarked :

You must excuse . mo sir ; I caunot permit
myself to sit at a table "lh a Iaplsl priest
Good, mlghmL "

Then to the astonishment of every one
present lie cfferet Ihis arm to his wife and

left the room.
STUCK ON TID CONSTITUTION.

Another man who onto hell an honorable
position lit our diplomat: was a very
eccentric u western state
who ]had the greatest admiratlorm for the com-
istllutlon

-
of time United States , and could re-

peat
-

almost the whole of It from memory
lie once hired a loll at the capital where tie
was living . and the prominent ofihclais!

and leading stat.sm , . , of the cOlntry to his.
ten to an addreas upon time meris of that

Instrument. ' ' met a
man of any Importance the street In the
shops . on a railway train or a tramway , at
dinner parties or other social gatherings or
anywhere else lie selected the constitution
as I topic of cnverlRton. and endeavored
to convhice every one would lsten to
hint of the superiority of our fOrm gov-
erunent over that of any other 1IIIIn , 10was n man of fuont speech and 110rlglousmemory , as patriotism ,
prldo In his personal mtppearance. Ills gar-
ments

-
were usually of limo ready.ma varietyand sulecled wlhoul regard to fit. Ills trou-

sers
-

were generaly too short and his sleeves
were . That lie wore white
btocklngs und low shoes was only too ap-
parmmt

-
. huh his habitual lack ot a meidrt collar

was concealed by his long beard , lie gener-
ally

-

carried : "pot-bollletl" umbrella . wllclm
Ito never opened . but grasped drolly In hula
hand whenever he discussed time constitution .

and with It made time most violent gestures.
A yonngrnan from the United States who

brought letters of inlrodnction, to elm amid
made the logatlon hits headquarters' . took tar
lbery to sell home avery graphic deacrlp-

the old .entemn'l peculalllos.-which lie illustrated t1dtwino knew him recognized as life.
The parents of this youth thonfht; the com-
mmunicatlmm

-
so brlght and (mtcresting that

they gate it to the editor of n eWhl3por.'
and It uPP.lred In print , Illstrtons and
all. or course some one t ' II the
minlster. In fact lie received several and
recognizing the authorship , ! mmellat'ly is-
sued

-
, u bull of excummunleaton tim-

eoffending youth le so tar ni to
have a circular Ilrlntl11 whIch was mailed to
all of time .lmricams lit town advising them
of the assaul upon time dignity of the repre-

their and, forbid-
ding

-

them to harbor or associate with such
an Impertnonl rascal ,

the lmerlen colony did nut
look upon the publication au seriously as
he did , and Mislead of Ilffel'ill ! oslrarisnmI ,

time nulhor nomad himself quite thin. 'rho
newspapers were passed aromtd from bourse
to house with grout hmusernerlt . and time ar-
ticle

.
was copied Intq two or 1mrae! of time

local papers . IUCI! jo time tllemay of the
American minister . "few ''IJ'j utter the
publication of the , o.trlelal R beautiful
woman froth New 1Jeeey , who was the rec-
ognized

-

leader cf , pie colony , maul
whose husband was o wealhy rnercianl at

American
thmo capital , Illt& < Ile,llnnlr

Imllertncnl young
glen

In honor of an English lord
then vielting the ountr Hearing this) ofact time mInister called, her hOlse next
ntornhmg to enter hl protest and renlom-
mstruncea

-
, which were ! severe that when tie

husband came liohie " for his luncheon hf
fOlnl his wife In tears Learmhmg the cause

[ distress , he. ,mmeized a revolver and
started for the ltniled

,
Slates legation. 11'hlle

on the way Iw met do influential American
lenUeman , whom Ito asked to acconmpany

I wlLness of svJat ought occur , for he-
announcell his Iletermlnaton to compel time
minister to apolllZl 01 hil Itees , or to shoot
him art. friend , appro.-
hendlmg

.
u tragedy . accompanied time indlg-

nanL husband cn hut 'I'a )" , but succeeded In
persuading him not to demand the apology
In plrbOn , but In "Tiing. tO (lot u record,

might Il iadI.-
Acceptng tla suggestion , the two gemlle-

the club instead where a proper
demand was "rltI, and the friend startlewhom it to time ; , lie descriled to the
uinlster the furious 1IIIHna"n hus-
hanr and advised him did not males

prompt apology )' It wouli probably cost him
imps life. The minister asked, a little lime to
think time later over , and . dilcrellom being
the better valor took time first train
for u neighborIng Iul.e resort to conceal
IlmsNf ! ! In a hotel could dElre what
to do , After a few days' refectlou tele-

.

graphed for the nearest United States consul
and sent him to the capital with n carefully
framed npology , which the Infuriated husband
accepted and publlshctl , not only In time news-
papers

-
. but on large illustrated sheets . which

were posted on all time lea wals and fences
of the capital ,

A FAREWELL IIECEPTION .

Some years ago a genteman who had
represented the United In cite of
the southern republcs for many years was
I'ocaled. anti had aeeelted! a great

private and ofilclal hospitality during
his term of o01ce , time American residents
advised )hll to snake 5010 I'etur therefor
before his departure lie promptly aclmowl-
e'lge,1, his obligations . selectEd time Fourth
of .duly as the date , and routed n skating
rInk that would accommodate several thon-
sand people, lie went to the minister of
war aid the mInister of of marble and bor-
rowed

-

J lot of fags for decorations and a
lot of sailors to them up , lie hired
the best band In time countr and endeavored,

to get forty-four American Inlles to receive
with him as the several
states of this great . Hut there were
not so many lit Limo town. Therefore he
decided to have only thirteen ladies to as-
sist

-
him , and asked them to dress In cos-

tumes symblical 'f the original colonies
sent out by the thousands ,

Everybody througlmout the entire
was Invited , and the newspapers cyry
contained columns descriptive of the plans
and preparations for this great fiesta.

When time evelhl came time population or
time city all turned their steps toward the

I skating rink , and those who did not lave
invitation cards to present at time door stood
outside In time surrounding streets cheering
time great men as they rro.e up min theIr car-
rlul03 amid scofiing nl Un0lJlar pol-
tcians . The crush finally became so Ireutammo In charge or the door
send to police headquarters for I piatoom to
drive the crowd away. There worms a charge
ali I rusts and I crush In the mol;

and cllldren were trampled upon ; healswere battered by the olclal batons , and thelewas I narrow escape a serious riot
Inside the rink several thuuenll ladies and

gentemel promenaded the concrete floor to
of time miiary band In Ilnor of

the men and time a ) nHl American eagle
There was no one II the door to receive
them except the usual ticket taker of time

rink , who Insisted upon ordinary folks show-
Ing their cards of Invlatol. oh.
though olllclala of tle government
and other equaly lknown peo-
ple

-
I were without hesln-lion . Undcr thl far end or time great .

upon platform five or six fe"t high sat his
excellency . the American nmhdster lie wore
his uniform Os n brlgadler general of volun-
teers

-
, lie sat upon a throne-liico chair cov-

ered
.

wih red plush. His feet rstell upon nn-

Inorlous tiger skin and above his head was
draped In graceful festoons time thirty-two
foot fag of the Iegalhon. Around him , stand-lug he occupied hits chaIr , were thirteen
ladies , drelsll In costumes as above smu-
gkmsled

-
. win looked very luch embarralsl' .

as It they regretted having agreed, to partici-
pate

, ) -
In the porforuauce Al the peoph'

passed hy this pialfornm In Ilfcesslon the
American minister nodded, graciously In re-
spmmse

-
to time salutes of Ids guests amid when

the crowd had thlnled out augicienlly time
rest of time fight was spout In dancing , Time
Indies who represent, h the tiirteen colonlps-
wenl home as early as possible , but time mln-
later Icmalnld mill Eunrise and said lie
never hall such a good thnt to hits Il' .

JJJ..t'ISr UI'I-LII' rJ" .1JTI'U.-
n.I"II"1

.

Cly (unII.1 and li IIIJIet-
"llnltrll, Iv the "nlrl' '' t'oUr

TOPglA , April G ,- eelebratc.1! Sumner
county hypnotic mlrller C'U Was decided 1)'
limo suprmue court today, and Anderson Gray ,

the roman who planned the murder of
Thomas Paten , was convletcl of mlrder .

'On May 6 Ilast Thomas Paten was shot and
killed near hll home In county hy 1man named Thomas McDonald , On the
trial of[ the case It was : that time lur-er

-

< was planned hy a man namo,1 Anderson
iray , who hy the "hltuence" ho possesses

over Slcionald) persuaded' him to 1,1: Paten .

Time supreme court now acquits : ,

the rush who did time eicotiug , ali convIct)

AIIerson Cray who planned time murder-- --.
1,111'' UWlnu lilJJoln, t 111 'iSQU1NCY , I" , April G.-Ivor some time

time land owner In the Indian Crave drain-
age

-

district have been refusing to pay the'

excl "I'e taxes levied by time bommtiholleis.-
As

.

result several stilts lave followed

'hl suit of time people agailcat Charles Web-
her was a test case alI a dlclbl n has hltrendered IIY Judge Honney , !r . Wllllrowns IGO acres of !land :nd time :tax agalm.t hint was 2lEH. Judge Honney

" that $1,56G can collected , but Imar ; ,

--
lEATNG SCHOOL

BULDINGS
'

Some Figures that Set Members of the

Berd of Education to Thinking ,

AMOUNT PER ROOM NOT UNiFORM

J IOlmOII UUT.r'ncIS Iii Huldln !. or Limo

Sunmo Nuuuherof Itoommis-igmuormmmmce mind
l xtr.'IJancl of JUlitr Commmmcuted

Ol-Chlof Englmecr I'lun.

Among the new features Introduced In the
last annual report or the Hoard or E ucatonIs I table which ludlcatcs the manner In
widen each school building In the city Is
heated and time cost of mainlalnllg It through
the ear. These figures are interesting um

several respects . cider of which Is time wide
divergence which It shows In the expense of
heating different buildings. In cases where
two buildings are almosl exactly alike the
expense per room for healng lit ole Is 100
per cent greater than In another I de-

veloped
.

that there are only I fey buildings
In thin city In which limo expense of heating
approaches uniformity and In mmuuy cases the
Ilferelc Is so marked as to suggest n
serious extravagance.

The two largest schools In the city are the
Lali and time Kelam. 'fil Lake which cal-talus sixteen rooms , Is heated by direct steam
frol two IloUers nt n cost or $39,9S per romp.
The Ielom. wih seventeen ruonis Is heated
with eight Snead furnaces and costs 7G.82
per runm or nearly twice as much} as ..tim-
eLake. . 'rhe Kelam Is considered time mastt
extravagant buliding In the city and u10adequate excuse has been advanced for time

uhnorlll cost of heatng I.-
'hcre

.

are tWI fourteen-room buildings,
. the

Long amid time Mason , here time dlfrerenco Is
not so great hut Is nevertheless enough to
oecllon remarl It costs 12.69 per reelto heat time Long school and $22,05 per room
ltper

time lason
.

, belnK a dllerenco of about $1
''hero are six twelve-room buildings lu

which the variance per room Is about
Thu Iaeile heads lime list withm $60,32 $21per
room ; , 60.18 ; Central . $53:17: ;

i'arapi , $50,89 ; Park , $ 823. mod Casteilar .; 5,20 , Three of these , the eOllenlus ,

Ceulral amid Castelar , Ire among! the new
hll"ln I for heatlug In the
twel'e-rOOI buiidings aggregates cnnsidcu--
ally than the overage In time city.

DIFFERENCES I HThe Wehster , an eleven-roum building ,

costs $3D,11 per romp , or materllly lees th.1
schools
the 10st cconollc31 of tweh'O-fJUm

Al 'llnl Ilnereleo Is noticeable II the ten-
room , , Wulnlt 11 the rooms are
heated nt un expense( , of $ . ouch . whie lttime Lothrop time costt rlns up to $flDTime nlne-rool schools tel I story ,
limo 111IIIS, : costng us follows :

1lneoll. $ . ; Omnll . 51.49 ; Leaven-' h. 1521. The eight moots nt the Cuss
school are lmcated at an annual 'expe'lllreof $ IZ!: u 45.20 each , At time
ilnll advanced, ,

60110what , time Bllcrof
cxpelle per'

rows hell ! 5jG1.
II slx-romp buildings time range of

eXIensl is: still greater. 11 this case there
Is a difference of fully $1 between the most
econ mleul mat time The
Snralota expends $ D53 1001 , Is
lUl taly explall'd hy lelherH the board ,

, that during last year limo Iiulidiug
was nmunagud hy J8nlorlho were not
fanllIar with time III ystem and burned
nearly twice as much coal: as WiH leC08Sar )' .

At CCltrl1 Park , Iiowere , the expense was
very pearly lS great us at time Saratoga ,

ImounttlV to '3188 per rectum , Url a Rrllolfor . and Franldln for 51.40
There Is also nearly 100 per celt difference IIthe four-room schools. 'he costs

60.22 ; Cllon ll , $61,19 ; Dupont , 14.65 and
Forest , : . , 'he Forest st'mool) Is Imeuterl
hy stoves , which accounls for Its being chtaper
than most of the other schools ,

Wher only ate or two rooms mire heatCI
time expense "lrlC like a weatlmercock on u
March mornlmg . Thu Windsor heals two
rooms lt on expense of $ IG,21 each while
at Fort Omaha and, West Slle slme nmum-
ber of rooms are heated considerably less
than ; !10 . One romp nt the IEckcnmmn behool
coats $43 . whllo iL time Pleasant! I simiarroom requires an l'XPIliure of 13703.
claimed that ut I'lenult school hard coal
was eel all last whiter mud that the lavish
hess with which It was shoveled lute limo tur.

.
race accounts for time prodlglous bill which
was turned In.
DUE TO EXTR.IVAOANCE OR -

,
JNOn-ANCg

It seems to ho the general opinion of the
nlenmbers of time board that while sonic of the
differences hlleatel nay he accounted for on
the score inexcusable! conditons.extravagance or Ignollce respolslblo forthe Irenter porllou of it. One factor In time
mater time fact that tlmere are about In different systems of heatng In use In
time scytools. Time hoard scels have dl-
vided up the contracts among several frlsw-ithout any effort to decide which
was time chemmpest and most and
to It. The Snead furlaces

efcient lit stele
several of the large schools the expanse
of ranning them averages all $70 par
rom , Time Fuller & Warren system Is used
um two of time most (xI1elsl'e schools and also
II two of the most . As I rule thehot air system Is found to le considerably
more expensive than steam

In dleomssingl the mater I inenuber of time
conunlttee on buidings 3111 property win has
HI"c' tie hemthmg u good deal or
attention said that In lots opinion it was poor
economy to leave the maier entirely with time
hoard . lie believe ] achier
Ihould be engaged who should spendtngneer
time !In looldng afer time Imeallng to theschools. It would hula business to be fa-
miliar

-
with alll the systems and to advise limo

heart wblch was the mosl economical and
elcent.( lie should nlw see that all the sys-
tCns use were kept In good condition andthat the jaltors perforued, their duty ns they
slmould. There no queatimm huh that a
conslderahh Itercentage of time waste was duoto the carelessness or uucompetenco of jant-
tora

-
, Mumy: of them knew 01 little about Iheating pLuml when they were hired as

did abort the Creek testament , Consequentlythe
they were to at theohlge (xilerllelt ex-
pense -

' of the II some cases these ex-
pelhnEnt proved very expensive. In thg
Kansas City scimools a chief engineer had
hemm eum iieycl for time past six years and hehad saved time city five tlmea the nmmmnt of
Dula Salary every year , it mm-as hone that theboard looked Into time a uestlon o 1 testing n
little further mmd It It was not causlderel ad-
vleablo

-
to hire an olilcer for that particularpurpose then care should he lakmi to get

moro elhlclent jaldlors mid keep them undermoro rigid surv'elllnnce ,

CO,111'1:9'ION IN i'ILRI'Jiov'lY ,

lirancb of the eihnmtagl Company Formed to-
Inenmdo Nebrmisium-

.ST
.

, LOUIS , April 6-Time St. Lords branch
of limo Standard Telephone conmany was or-
ganized

-
two weeks ago , witht u capital of-

$5OeO,000 amid enibntcimg u dlstrlet covering ;
the SluteN of Nebrablm , lcansas and Missouri
ur its territory. The directors of the conm-

pemiy
-

mire : 1V. If. Tlmommpsom , president of the
flmallc of Conunercc ; R. S , llrooks , F , Sanuel-
Cupples of time 'tipples Woodenware
company ; Fdwln Mallhmckrodt of Limo

Mallbmclirudt Chmnlcal works ; George it ,
Carpenter of the Nallonnl Lend tourpuny ; i , 1V. Martln , vice presldemmt-
of time Slnnmous nardivare conpany ; Judge
Osarge A. Mudlll , president of time Union
'frost comnpmumy ; Ii. lr.uhatn of the (lruham
Paper conmpahy ; Claud Vlelha of Allen k
Vieths ; Br. 'I'aussig , president of the
St. Louis 'L'ermnlnal company ; George lelgh-
ton , president of time Ilrldgo amid licaclu
MNrufacturhmg company ; IV. F. ilixhy , vice
prebldent of time Mlssmmry Car couupany ;
lorln F , Jones of Warren , Jones k Oratz ;
Jolni Scullln , president of limo Wiggins Icorry
company , and 14dmvard 1V. Colt of time Na-
tional

-
'l'ubo meorka ,

Itehraded Ills itny to Hnvn It lnm ,

CLINTON , Ia. , April G-August Swmuson ,
ss'hu on March 30 cut off Lila 7-year old son's
head svlllu a hatchet , was dibcuvere8 last
night coolly lea uing up against time city haul
buliding. Olllcera arrested bun. Ito said he
mild riot want timenu to take time from lulmn-

ammd so he killed it. Afterward be paddled
a'roas the Mlbslsshppl anti went to 1)e) Iralh.
lime mm-Ill he takemi before the comrnissloners of
hmaanity , _---Is -

nebr.ISin [ (', ela Ouu of thu OI1lorrm ,

OILAND ILA1'IDS' , April G.-The American
Repubilcau College Leagno congress elected
1. , N. Vaughn of Chlcago umilverslty presl-
dent. . C. ii. Cusanda of llarlmaum) emltege , Cal-
orado

-
, was elected turd vice prtaldent and

R. I5. Jolmmaon of Nebraska second flee lures-
IdeuL

-
MUmeapolls was Nelectcd as time ptaeo

for time next annual conveutlon ,

1'ronmhn'mut IInrsemnau I uhdly Injured ,
(i1tAN1) 11APIDS , . April GOocrgolt-

obblmue , the will known Imutsemanm who was
clmrged with selling t1mo race between Nel-
son

-
and Alcryon al Hartford , Cmuu , , ! rm 1890 ,

was tmrawn out of lute carriage last evenhmg.
lie cannot recover ,


